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Homework 4 — Prolog— dueWednesday6 Mar ch

Total numberof points available on this homework is 400. Full credit is equivalent to 100
points.

4.1 Numerals (10pts)

Definenumeralsasfollows:

%% num(X) means: X is a numeral.
num(0).
num(s(X)) :- num(X).

%% sum(X, Y, Z) means: X, Y, Z are numerals
%% such that Z is the sum of X and Y.
sum(X, 0, X) :- num(X).
sum(X, s(Y), s(Z)) :- sum(X, Y, Z).

Why can’t wewrite simplysum(X, 0, X). for thefirst rule?

Whataretheanswersto thefollowing queries:

1. ?- sum(s(s(0)), s(s(s(0))), Z).

2. ?- sum(X, Y, s(s(s(0)))).

4.2 Multiplication (10pts)

Continuingtheprecedingexercise,write therulesfor multiplicationmult(X, Y, Z), mean-
ing thatZ is theproductof X andY. Multiplication is definedby thefollowing axioms:

� x � 0 � 0

� x � s� y��� �
x � y��� x

4.3 Lists (50pts)

Thefollowing aretherulesfor islist(L), which meansthatL is a list.

islist([]).
islist([_|T]) :- islist(T).
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1. (10 pts) Write the rulesfor listlength(L, X), which meansthatX, a numeralas
definedin theprecedingexercises, is thelengthof thelist L.

2. (15 pts)Write therulesfor listappend(L1, L2, L3), which meansthat thecon-
catenationof listsL1 andL2 is thesameaslist L3.

3. (15 pts)Write therulesfor listreverse(L1, L2), which meansthat list L2 is the
reverseof list L1.

4. (10 pts)Write therulesfor listpalindrome(L), which meansthat list L is a palin-
drome.

4.4 Arithmetic evaluator (30pts)

The relationev is betweenan expressionin a very restrictedarithmeticlanguagedescribed
below, andanumberwhich thatexpressionevaluatesto, in this little language.Youcanassume
thatthefirst argumentis fully grounded.

?- ev(3,N).
N=3

?- ev([+,3,4], N).
N=7

?- ev([+,3,[*,8,0.25]], N).
N=5

Expressionsin the“little language”aredefinedas

E ::= number
| [+, E, E]
| [*, E, E]
| [exp, E]
| [sin, E]
| [cos, E]

Thesehave theobviousnumericmeaningswhenevaluated.Write therulesfor ev.

4.5 Tic-tac-toe(40pts)

Write aPrologprogramthatallowsahumanuserto playtic-tac-toeagainstthecomputer. Either
the computeror the humancan move first. The computermay chooseits movesusing any
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policy whatsoever, includingrandom.Thefirst playerto moveis theX player, thesecondis the
O player.

Suggestedrepresentationsof atic-tac-toeboardincludethesepossibilities:[x,o,o,b,x,b,b,b,x]
or [[x,o,o],[b,x,b],[b,b,x]]. Bothof theseexamplesarelists intendedto represent
awinningboardfor X, in whichX hasconqueredthebend(thediagonalfrom top left to bottom
right).

Hints: Considerwriting a predicatexwins(L), meaningthat theboardL is a winning board
for X, anda similar predicateowins(L). Considerwriting a predicateokmove(L1,L2),
meaningthatfrom theboardL1 it is legal to getto theboardL2 in theverynext move.

You do not have to worry aboutinteractive input-output.It sufficesto write a predicatecom-
putersmove(L1,L2), which,whengivenaninstantiatedboardL1, producesauniqueboard
L2 asthe outcomeof the computer’s move. Assumethat the userwill repeatedlyquery this
predicate.

4.6 Smarter tic-tac-toe (10pts)

Sameasabove, but thecomputershouldusea policy thatguaranteesit will not lose. Usethe
policy you developedin Exercise3.2.

4.7 Analysis of tic-tac-toe (30pts)

Considerthegameof tic-tac-toe.A move mapsa currentboardto thenext board. A strategy
mapsacurrentboardto amove. Continuethis formalization.How canthemovesandstrategies
berepresentedin a finite-statemachineformalism?

4.8 Extra credit: Diplomacy (220pts)

This is an especiallychallengingexercise, and will take much more time than the restof the
problemsonthishomeworkset.If youdecideto workon thisproblem,youhaveuntil 27March
to finishit.

Therulesof thegameDiplomacyareavailableat thefollowing URL:
http://www.hasbro.com/instruct/Diplomacy.PDF.

A wealthof otherinformationaboutthegamecanbefoundat:
http://www.diplomacy-archive.com/.

Obtaintherulesandfamiliarizeyourselfwith thegame.

In eachmoveof thegame,eachof thesevenplayerswritesalist of ordersfor theunitscontrolled
by theplayer. All theordersarerevealedat once,andat thatpointany conflictsbetweenorders
areresolvedaccordingto therulesof thegame.Somemovessucceed,while othersfail.
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Devisearepresentationfor aconfigurationof thegamein Prolog:representthemap(provinces
andadjacency; supplycenters),theunits(armiesandfleets),andtheorders.

Write aPrologpredicatewhich,givenacompletelist of ordersfor onemove,determineswhich
of theorderssucceedandwhich fail.

How to tur n in

Turn in yourcodeby running

˜dmykola/handinyour-file

on a regularUNM CSmachine.

Youshouldusewhateverfilenameis appropriatein placeof your-file. Youcanputmultiplefiles
on thecommandline, or evendirectories.Directorieswill have their entirecontentshandedin,
sopleasebesureto cleanoutany cruft.

Rememberto submitextensivetestsof your programs!


